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*U(m All communications must be dub authenticated 
wifh name  and address, ?lot fot-~zcblication., but 
as evidence ofpood.faith, am'should.be  addressed 
fo the En'ilo~, 20, Upper  Wimpole Stieet, W. 

-- 
Wk. learn with great 

pleasure  ,that  a meeting is, to1 
be held at St. John's House, 
Norfolk %reet, Strand, on 
Skturday, June  Isth, to. in: 
augurate  a  League of past  and 
present  nurses of the! House. 
The basiness' beforre the meet- 

.,. ing is to  elect the olfficers  of 
i Ithe League, and to  adopt a 

constitution. St. John's House 
was on'e of the pEoneer institu- 

tions to institute a satisfactory system olf nurse 
training, being  founded in  1848.  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fry !took an active  part in the molvement, which 
was so immediately success,ful that, when' Miss 
Nightingale went out to the Crimea she applied t.o 
.St. John's H,ouse for help, and took oat with her 
several trained nurses, wh,ile the demand so much 
exceeded the supply  that  a  hurried 'training in bhe 
first principles of nursing was given tol,olther ladies 
who were then  dispatched tD the  seat of war. 

Ha,ppily St. John's House  has not fallen into 
the snare, which is +he undoing of m'any pioneer 
societies, ,that oif resting on pas't la.urels, and 
preening itself on the standard already attained. 
It has, on the  caltrary,  kept well abreast with the 
times, a.nd for the last ten years has adopted the 
threz years' standard of training. Many of its 
staff have also had ekperience in fever nursing, 
and. hold certificates in midwifery and massage. 
Furtlhermore, the prolfessiond as wdl as the com- 
mercial side of the wo'rk h a s  always Ibeen kept well 
in view, m d  it  is  therefcre noit a matter for surprise 
that  the  nurses tra.ined hy the  House should be 
some OS the first to recognize the trend of the 
present movement to organize in training school 
leagues. 

' The new operating  theatres which are  to"be 
opened at Sr.. Thcma.s's Hospital next 'week  are 
constructed in. a most up-to-date) fashion, and are 
chirming  in  appearance. The floors are  tessdated, 
the walls for a considerable distance up are lined 
with glass, and where the glass meets' th2 white 
paint which covers the  upper portion, A design 
. ~ n s  round  them stencilled in  cerulean blue. A 
maMe gallery is provided for  the students. The 
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theatres a.re lighted from above by a big skylight. 
There  are no open windows, but a system! of venti- ' 
latioln is arranged by means o f  which fresh a.ir is 
intro,duced. There  is sa liberal  supply of sinks, 
and al,olve these run rolws d glass shelves fat- 
loldons. 

The new children's ward will  b,e ideal when 
colmplete. The walls are entirely lined with gtiles, 
and these are a.rrangefI to form  pictures of the 
favourite nursery rhymes. The scheme is charm- 
ing, and >a more delightlful ward fclr sick children 
could not be ivell imagined. The great advantage 
of #tiled walls is  that they .are washable, and also 
that .they are ccmpletely decorated  without the 
necessity for hanging up any dust-colleclting pic- 
tures. An inscript,ion over the door tells that it  is 
a memorial to Lilian Hciland  Holland. 

The resignation, through ill-health, of Miss 
Eawcett, of the office OS Matroa cf the Carlisle 
Infirmary, is sinkerdy regpetted by all who came 
ill con.tact wiLh  hex.  At a recent meeting referring 
to the resignationj Colonel Irwin said Miss Fa,wcatt 
came to the infirmary at a period oI exceptiona,l 
difficulty, and lq her discipline, orderly methods; 
and untiring zeal-in fact, she very seldom le$t the 
building-she brought ehe infirmary up  to1 a state 
in which it ha,d noC been' since he  had  had  the 
pleasure of being on this committee. He  hoped 
the colmmittte I+. uld endo'rse his opinion of her 
valuable qualities and regret  that olying to' ill- 
heal'th s,he had been cornpelled to! retire  from  the 
profession. Mr. Main bore testimony to) the 
excellent qualities of the late Matron. The Rev. 
J. Howie B,oyd said he  bad opportunilties of  knowv- 
ing the work which Miss Fa+vcettt did in connec- 
tion &?h the infirmary, and a more  faithful  Matron 
it would be impossible to find. . I n  fact  he just 
feared  that  she was a victim of  cmer-work, 2nd 'a 
very high sense of duty. The Chairman 'endorsed 
lvlmt had been said in regard lto t'he Matron. He 
thought ,that in many respects they could n,ot spedk 
zoo highly of tbe tork  she,  had done, and they 
could  only hope  that with God's blessing she might 
be .rrestGred to health. He suggested that a resolu- 
tion expressive of (their  regret at the resignation 
of Miss Fawcett, and of good wishes fof her future, 
might be .proposed. I Dr. Barnes, 'as one of  kh? 
senioi oficiais of the infirmary, and  one connected 
with i t  as long as anyone presentt, said he  would 
like to bear testimony t& the valuable work the 
Matroa had done. ' H e  was sure she would appre- 
ciate any' expression of their good wishes f6r her 
recovery, a.nd he .quite endorsed what had  bken 
&id by  rhe Treasorer h d  other' speakers in regard 
to  the value o f  the services which she rendered. 
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